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Efnrd' 7 Day-- 3 si...

Commencing Saturday rVDorimin
and Continuing 7 Days-Throug- h Saturday, Feb. 1 9

7 Days of the Fastest Turn-Ove-r of
Staple Merchandise the South

Has Ever Seen
Prices Smashed with no regard for Original Cost

Store Closed 1 P. M. Friday to make ready for this Sale

NOTICE!.
We call this a WONDER SALE

because the prices we will offer
here for this 7 days, are truly wonder-

ful-Nothing

like it has ever been ap-
proached by others -

COME! -- Don't miss it- -

NOTICE!
We call this a WONDER SALE

because the prices we will offer
here for this 7 days, are truly wonder-

ful-Nothing

like it has ever been ap-

proached by others --

COME! - Don't miss it -

GINGHAMS 5c PER YARD
27-Inc- h Apron Ginghams, fast colors, from 9

to 9:30 o'clock Saturday morning, per yard
5c

HICKORY SHIRTING 10c
Good Hickory Shirting 10c
40c Quality Hickory Shirting 18c

SHAVING BRUSHES lc
Several hundred Shaving Brushes from Ein-

stein stock, all new and fresh, 25c and 50c
values, Saturday morning at 9:30 to 10:00

lc

RIBBED UNDERWEAR 39c
Hancs Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,

having slight mill imperfections, regular
$1.50 values. Sale Price

39c

FRUIT OF THE LOOM BLEACH 15c
Genuine Fruit of Loom Bleach Saturday, Mon-

day and Tuesday morning, 9:30 to 10:30
o'clock, per yard. (Limit, 10 yards to La-

dies only).
15c

WHITE GOODS AT LESS THAN HALF
PRICE

Yard wide Bleach Domestic 10c
36-In- ch English Long Cloth 15c
No. 2000 Long Cloth, 35c value 15c
25c Bleached Domestic 15c
No. 2000 Bleach Domestic 18c
All Long Cloth and Nainsooks at Sale Prices.

ASSORTED WHITE GOODS
40-In- ch White Lawns 15c
50c Quality White Lawn 25c
Fine Check Dimity and Flaxon . . 35c and 45c

9-- 4 SHEETING 25c
Full 81-in- ch Unbleached Sheeting, sold as high

as $1.00 per yard. Sale price Saturday and
Monday morning 10:30 to 11 o'clock at

25c

BED COMFORf S
One lot Comforts, values up to $5.00. Sale

price Saturday morning while they last
$1.98

HANES UNION SUITS
Hancs' Elastic Ribbed Union Suits, regular

$3.00 values with slight mill imperfections
85c

PARIS GARTERS 5c
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock we will sell 100

pairs Paris Garters, regular 39c values.
(Limit one pair to customer, men only) for

5c

EffnD Diepartment
MORAL GOWN IN CHURCH.

Scc- -

of h.gh cos'., :,i:. thus uaabb' the or
p ::ii..i! to in. i i ufa :ii oi tup. ill e. I, its earn-

ing jic.liT and . le If,. lac pa lie nnlV
com.- : i e I..- t n.--i ' ta at i In..:
I.cs-- 1 .' s.'i. i pa.. i.c ...

Skirt Reaches 7 Inches Below

Level; Six Inches Below Chin.

means the slight decolette begins about
six iliilie.s In low the chin dimple.

Additional specifications prm id. .1 that
the skirl shall not lie tiJd a i:y w loo c. "
Neitlnr may ii be made if daphauius
material. line of the ou:.g o;s who
viewed tli" nr.di I gown i. marked :

"With a dress like that all a poor
girl can do is to work her cos. "

LONDON, Feb. !. An expedition
! Darkist A fri a, which has just been
organi.id will include three titled worn-- i

a. The party consists of the Duke and
Dm he s of Sul in rl.ind, Visenu.it and

is iiuiitess 'J'itchfield, Viscount mid
isci. mi! ess Maidstone and Captain and

Mrs. Gerard Leigh.
It in planned to shout big game but

an attempt .. i'l probably be made to
peio rate further into the African jungli

i the banks of the Blue Nile and its
tributaries than any white woman has
i vcr been known to go before.

(papaya), red pepper, the pritle pea re
(prickly pear), and the like.'

"In the following year, a Virginian
bark took from the Bermudas 'twenty
thousand waight of potatoes at the
least'. Tho fact that jiotatocs were

l: Virginia ut the very
moment of the first i'ntrmbvrttuji Ss ron
firmed in letters from Virginia in 1GJ1

and published by Purchas.
"The gifts of the New World along

the line of cultivated plants were all of
a democratic character and made a world
wiile. appeal: tobbaceo conquered all
peoples of the globe without distinction,
and I know of only a single tribe which
does not practise smoking the poor
islanders of Botel Tobago. Tobacco is
more universally consumed than any
other narcotic, has profoundly iurlueiiced
the economy of most nations and signally
affoetetl special customs and promoted
sociability. In a spirit of gratitude,
Chinese and Japanese have bestowed en
tobacco the name 'herb of amiability'
(niking tsao), as they explain, 'on ac-

count of the affectionate feelings enter-
tained toward one another by nil classes
of mankind since its use has become
general. ''

ft

TWO NEGRO HOMES
ARE DYNAMITED

'
'JAfcKSOXVlLLE, Yin., Feb. 9. Po-

lice were einleavoring toilay to run down
what uleniler dues they possess as to the
identity of persons who shortly Hfter
miiluight dynamited two negro houses in

South Jacksonville, across tho river. No
arrests had been made early today,
though nearly the entire city and county
forces were working on the case.

. Investtigiit im by authorities disclosed
that two sticks of dynamite hail U-e-

placed under a hous occupied by Will
ltpll, negro, causing two separate explo-t'um- s

nt about l- -: t") this morning. Kcll
escaped injury, though the house was le
DHlisliecl. The corner was torn from an
adjoining unoccupied house.

t t Xegro houses in the vicinity of the ex-

plosion were recently placarded with no-

tices warning occupants to leave. Many
tt tho negroes heeded the naming and
(jot out. P.ell. it was stated, only re-

cently moved in the house, which was
formerly a negro boarding house, as a
rarvtalter.
i
ZJIRGEST SINGLE SPAN BRIDGE

IN WORLD IS OPENED
AXIIORA(.K. Alaska. Feb. !L Traf-

fic has been oie:ied over the Musitnn
river railroad bridge, said to In- - the sec-

ond longest single span bridge in the
world, it was announced here today. The
pnn is ."04 feet long and was erected iu

temperatures avt raje'ng 4H degrees below

Te Hnrri-ac- (iiib-- .'!"if foot cau'i
lever span trill l.e swung inti place next
July. The government railrond is now
completed .'." miles from Fairbanks,
leaving only V mile, lietwecn t Ih ends
of s'eel l.e cotine -- ted this year. Train
are riw rrosxing the Tanana river on ice.
A,7"0 fjot p.ca will be required to
l.rtdge the Tanana.

DECEMBER WILL BE
TERCENTENARY OF PLANTING

OF FIRST POTATO IN U. S.
CIUCAtW), ILL., Jan. 2. The ter-

centenary of the planting of the first po-

tato in the. United States will be next
IVcemlMT, aisvortlrnifvto 'Pr. isJUerthwhl
La ufer. Curator of Anthropology, of the
Field Museum here.

"The potato entered this country,"
Dr. Laufer snid, in an address before the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of tciciice, "not as surmised by
Ide ainbille, through nu alleged band
of fcpnnisli adventurers, but in a perfect-
ly respectable manner from Bermuda,
where it had been introduced some years
previously from Kngland.

"It is a prank of fortune that the po-

tato, originally a denizen of Chile and
Peru, apears as a naturalized F.nglish-ma-

iu the 1'nited States. The potato
had nrrived in Kngland about 1"N(! or
a little la'er.

"For a long time the belief was en-

tertained by botanists that the openauk,
described among the wild roots of Vir-
ginia by Thomas Harlot in loSK, was to
represent our potato. This speculation
is erroneous. Data from the History of
the now make it perfectly
dear that the potato was one of the
plants which 'at fliat time and until
then (that is, W Virginia had not.'

"The History of the Bermudas re
ports that in Kill the good ship Kli.a-bet-

brought potatoes from Kngland to
Bermuda. The History further states
that on the -- ml of December 1021. Cap-
tain Nathaniel Butler, (iovemor of the
Bermudas, ent from 'St. Georges, in the
Summer Islands' to tJio Governor of Vir
ginia ( Fraucis Wyatt), two large cedar
chests 'where in were fitted all kinds
and sortes of the eonn'ry plants and
fruits, ;is Virginia at that time and uii-li- l

then had not. as figs, pomegranates,
oranges, lemos. plantnnes. sugar canes,
pot a toe, and cassada rootes, papes,

(By The Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. f). Virtue

smiled, "file clergy hoaiiK.!, Satan growled,
men looked innocent and women raised
their eyebrows and whispered interest
ingly last night when the interdenomina-
tional dress was revealed to an expectant
public.

The garment, otlicial known as the
"moral gowu," was displayed at a

"bizarro" for the benefit of the Nurses
Home of St. Agnes' Ilospit il.

Hundreds of girls and women braved
slewt, snow and slippery pavements in
their eagncrness to see the paragon of
modesty among articdes of femiuie attire.

Considerable controversy has raged
among ministers in the last few weeks
about what constitutes the "iinmoial"
gown, but no agreement was reached.
"Many ministers, many minds," s.iil
the women and were aliou! to continue
following their own sweet will when they
learned that the clergymen of fifteen de-

nominations, including a Methodist b'sh-o-

n M.l two rabbis, had come to an no
derstandiug as to what a moral gown "
sh.iu'd be.

And now for the spe. itica' ions. The
skirt -- - to begin wi;h the part that has
inspired most of the con' r 'vei sv - was
seven and one half iii'hes above the
irr iiunl, or, as one young male specta-
tor put it. "seven an. I one half inclcs
below r tie benefit of
mere men who are not trained to visual
ie "seven and a half inches above the
ground" it mav I.- said . 1: ti I m i : v
that the wearer's ankles will not be pro-
tested ag; inst flie wiptry blasts.

The waist, or b.i'v or "ha-e- v r the
llPper part of a dress is wes ill'
three ini lies below 1, k. That too i

rather iiiyst;iying te tuiiial term. It

f .r I. .'!. of I!:,' i I. sell !t

Hills! b. a c i.i .1 the .. ai.i,; p .i,,-;- 1"
can o . i il to I'.nn !i p.

"A; the moment, Co'ii- - an- - few e'i f
t ric i ai.w ay com, ai: - i a ! ullil;
the iv p. !ciu "i1-- . of Ihe ic loeu! mar-
kct. I 11.1 , il. nu;. ca e be nil1 ed

ed y i m .1 r i t . i. s s'a .i. iii'd ,

1, a il i..: y I.I. i.ard to ; a in
cr. a ability to tiaince by ne.itgao
secilrl... . Ihe're- - I. . i..,..:, in n lalil

' la.i.k'tai ie i h n iai ics; rales
ha , i f lei! ,:!! re ia I. .'. n,- pi i s. lit
b'Vels. i ll! 'lale I, n,.l II i: a i l.e i'ai.l- -

i d it! . .iiv leg Ii. ;r at, c .ie': ii M.e k'nd
'I I" r' ii Ii n t:a the railways
ii i - Ii. iiii.il in liave cli.jii'.l a sul

i. ' .a in as,, in i, ,i ea n it s.
' ' it ,s ". da of h,. ,' irr, ,ui, oper-

ators ,f the i!i. 'ii,- tu restore
t he i red 't of t in. III. ts' rv led in til's
th".v wit lei.uiie the syiiipatlie ic lteli of

TOK in. K, b. p. - The police w. re
beaten by the s n lalis's. s'ates t'le a

ia the scheme fo;- - inaivriiia lug a

Socialist l.eagi.e ia . I . ; i . The da',
w.- s advertised bro; has' as fixed for
1'. October In and the police made prepar-

ations t stop tie- meeting, but the so

cii. lists stole a march no police vigilance

and under to vcr i f holding a mee'iiig to
settle details for today's fane' inn, i,e:d

the real meeting yes'erday eve'ii.ig at
the Socialists headipiartiM's ia Knii.la and
orgaide the Socialist Leagu.- "f .l..';.n.

Cha'ges that t'ne puli. .. I.r.i'.il'y trcal
ed the s iciaii .'s v !io ,e:i- ii'ies in con
nectinn nllh the attempt to firm :i .1,'ipau
League of Socialists are nude by K.
V:'ines.iki. barrister.

PUBLIC UTILITIES MUST
BE GIVEN POWER TO

FUNCTION PROPERLY.
I Ilh'AI.O. Feb. 111. The public, i:,

Br I'ho Associanvl l'ress.j
its own .selfish interest, if for no other
reus hi, must accord public utilities the
earning power to enable them to func-
tion properly. F. K. Shruder of Chicago
di laud today bef ire the Mid Yinr
Conference of the American Fleet ric
Hailw.-i- Association.

"Perhaps the one most essential pre
requisite to street railway credits is a

sat isftictory franchise situation," Mi.
Shrader said, "Investors, after nuin i

oils bitter experiences, are not now in a
frame of mind to pi. hi- their i:ols in
street railway properly, or any othii
public utility for. that matter, unless
they are first thoroughly eonvi.i ed that
the basic rights and privileges to on. lie t

a paying bu.iness are fully proto.v.t.
la recent years, tin very important do
ve'iipnicnts iu this field have taken place,
viz., the granting of salh.i in. 'termi-
nate jn runts. :is pi art iced t Mi,. s';,(.- ,,f
Wisconsin, and the ai.oeiain' tovarl
ser-ic- e at ces; franchises. WhiV t lie
nil. lei lying principles of the cos: of ser-
vice or flexible fare fi a mh is,, is without
any doubt e onomically i rre. t. iu prac-
tice i no ye', s,. fa a- - i am aware,
miasined fully up to expectations from
a credit sta ndiioint. The goal toward
which tiie iioi:.s rv onis' s r ve is regu
lation, pi act ical'y riitomn'ic in its opera-li.'-

:i I sufli- icntly respciisive t prompt
ly administer adeipiate relief in periods

CURED
in 6 to 14 Days
All druggists are authorized to
refund the money if PA20 OINT-
MENT fails to Cure any case of
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures
ordinary cases in 6 days, the
worst cases in 14 days.

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can get restful sleep after the
first application.

It is guaranteed by Paris Med-

icine Co., St, Louis, Mo., Manu-
facturers of the world-famo- us

Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine
tabletx

HONOI.FLr, T. II., Feb. it. -

sentiment iu Japan, except
among certain sections of college profes-
sors, students and politicians, is dwind-

ling, according to Professor T. Harada.
Japanese professor in the 1'iiiversi'r of
Hawaii, who has jus' returned from a
trip to Nippon. Professor U.irada said:

" I was agreeably surprised to find anti
American scntimeit ht i oiighont Japan
much less pronounced than when I was
there lust. Among the people the situa-tio-

seems quiet and it is on'.v among
certain elements, particularly some pro-
fessors, college students and some politi-
cians that an unfriendly attitude to-

wards the 1'nited States is manifested."

This signature is on every box
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.

HANK and PETE LOMZ'S LABOR. LOST
HEN HANK LtARkOl

Tvsl iMrUE W W5) SAVI M6

g)ESS.E
TWINKLE

hamk:s sections V f7
(QuckV
LUKE -

VNOALWAVSROUS
SEJWJrvlOELtJEN'b'
WE LACKS OHfc VICE- -

T0&ACC0C0UPOJ5,Ht

' SAFE CHIMNEY NOT COSTLY.
am reliably informed that the addi-

tional rest of bui'ding a rea'.'v safe ehim
ry in the avera te dwelling. ;, compared
wtlll ord:!iary practice, will not exceed
$10 to tlo. Certainly kl would cover
practically any ordinary chimney. For
tlitj rfiiDin chimney fires a elassed as
"Wrictly prvenab'e. " Knowing all
thi. isn't it foolish t) iiermit this hazard
tf exist, merely liecaiise soiop people do
Hiit appreciate the danger and the

of the remeilvf Ignorant peoole
do rot appref'a'o the danrer from cer
tain euitaig'Mis V"nes and will not

tale measures to avoid them.
1'trf the metfceds of prevention arc known

r.l pnWir authorities pr.lv them will! a

dnm'ie hand. It in high time we liejr.vi
ItTspiily the came forceful methods of

mtrol n known preventable fire danger?
cl we 'd to diseases.

ARAVfvirtAlREOVIKLrJ
51LLH TO 6ET WORE.

POR HtR - MEVER.
LE55TrWEevrrV
ClOARi fS DAV

VJWOvJtACOJSOtViCt

(J)E5Sit Told mm O0ETTHS SA0ffl

A MOTION PICTURE VICTIM W TU

rRViN Or rn CVsAPm lLCOR?,- -

0rl TACX V4t f7
SfOKEO SO J (J
HZ V4fs0 10 EflPLOV fTSOld ooctott ORtDJ
AT ft YlKklLS SAL AW fX'vA
TO MlfATCOV VV
TUvAathM61rJTD ,J9f

SHfcWAt5t"Nt
OPTVlt COOPONJS Ok o Q LUVi.t, P000ClcJ6r

niAlvONO RNC -
I GOT TWITM "THE

C0KiMtO0T0FTrtE-pfiftMWJl- A

STORE.
ArAOPvSKEOUir

IMT!!JM,005TTO-- .
AND URGO VM MANK&PETE

FLM CORPORATIOM

TOBACCO COUPONS

TtSSiETWlNKLE
6AVEE. - VAIERE

EtJ GjAC?ED TO BE
TO STROKE tOQ.t -Ti lixl llr.tir of an aira-hi- V in .1

'e"-- York rity f'Tf caused it two-alar-

fit h-- t resulted in damage estimated
at- - 100,000.

firAQ--T TVlc. CJOts- l-

Lv
i


